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SEC. 3. ,And such instructions, 80 ginll. shall be tak('n by the jm'.\' in 
tlleir retirement, and returned by them with their verdict into court. 

SEC'. 4. Instructions to be a bill of exceptions, The instructions so gh'en, 
or refused. shall be taken as a bill of exceptions, upon which the plaintiff 
in error, or appellant, shall assign errors. under the rules that assignments 
of errors are made under the laws now in force on this subject. 

SEC. 5. In aU' chancery cases tri~d in any of the district courts of this 
state, where any questio~ of faet is submitt~d to a jury. the same manll('r 
of instructing the jur~' shall be followed as is above provided for. and an 
appeal shall he taken as is 110\\' pl'ovidl'd for. tnking the written instructions 
so g-iwn as a bill of exceptions. 

SEC. 6. This act to take effect from and after its publicatioll in tIll' ('apital 
Rf'portf'l' and Iowa Republican. 

Approvt'd .Tanuar~' Hi, 1849. 

Published in Republican Jan. 24th, and Reporter Jan. 31st. 

[136J CHAPTER 107, 

SCOTT COUNTY. 

AN ACT to repeal th~ township organization in Scott county. 

:O;El"TIOX 1. Pormer acts repealed 80 far as relates to Scott county-proviso. 
That the se\'eral laws now III force authorizing the board of commissiolIers 
of the ('ounties in this state to organize counties into townships be and the 
slime are hereby, repealed, so far as the same are applicable to the coun
t~· of Scott: prol'idrcl. that nt th(' n('xt .April el('ction the legal v·oters of 
said county of Scott shall determine. by a vote of tlw county, whether the~' 
will repeal the organization of their townships or not. 

SEC. t. Poll to be opened-return of election to be made to clerk-town
ship organization to become void-ofllces become vacant. At the said April 
election a poll shall be opened. at which those in favor of doing away with 
said organization shall vote no organization, and those in favor of the present 
organization shall vote organization. The returns of said election shall be 
made to the elerk of the board of commissioners of said county, who shall 
takf' to his assistancf' a jl1stic(> of the peac('. and canvass said votes; and if 
it shall app('al' that there is a majority of the votes cast in the several eleC'
tion districts in said county in f!lvor of repealing the township organization, 
thf'n and in that said cas(' the said organization shall, from and after the 
canYlissing of said votes and recording the l'('!mlts 011 the records of said 
board of commissioners. bpcolll(, void. and tIll' offices created b\' said 01'

:.ranizutioll Ill'CODlP vacant: pl"Ol·idH/. that th .. houndaries of sniti' township 
shall rt'lllllill as the houndaril's of el('ction l)l'pcincts. "'hich are hereh" estll h
lislwd: "lId p'1'Ot'ic/rr/ IIII'/hi I'. that a·JI~' ollic'(' crl'at('cl, or hel'eaftf';' to bl' 
created. pertain in I! to the organization of common schools in the counties of 
tbis statf', the organization of prpcincts herehy ('ont('mplat('d shull hI' COli· 

sidert't1 to take thf' placl' of townships. 

SEC'. :~. Commissioners to become vacant. '1'I\{' commissioners of said 
county of Scott !'Ihall. at their first SPSSiOll aft('r thf' })f'op1e of said 1'0l1Jlt,'· 

shall dl'cide to do aW'a~' with said township organization. appoint tht'N' snit· 
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able persons in each precinct in said county. to act as jud~es of clections ill 
said precincts, and the judges so appointed shall appoint tlH'ir sen-ral (·Ierks. 

SEC. 4. Take effect. This act to take effE'ct after its publication in the 
Davenport Gazette and Democratic Banner. newspapers printed in Daypn
port, at the expense of Scott county. 

Approved •. Januar~· 15. 1849. 

[137] CHAPTER 108. 

FORT MADISON. 

AN ACT to amend an act concerning the incorporation of the town of Fort )Iadison. 
approved January 25, 1848. 

Be it (:11~lcted hI ihe Geneml Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Mayor to issue summon. That the mayor of the town of Fort 
Madison is authorized to issue a summons if hc may think proper. ill Iln~' 
case of a breach of the town ordinance, and to issue subpoenas for witlll'Sst's: 
he shall also have the same power in all matters of contempt as just itt's of 
the peace have, the mayor. marshal, and prosecutill~ atto1'nt'~·. shall be al· 
lowed the same fees as justices of the peace. constables, and Pl'osl'('utiu!! 
attorneys for the counties are allowed for similar ser\·icE'S. to lit· taxt'tl in 
no case when the mayor and aldermen are plaintiffs a~ainst thl' ('ol'pol·ation. 

Approved. January 15, 1849. 

CHAPTER 10!). 

APP ANOOSE COUNTY. 

AN ACT for the relief of Appanoose county. 

Be it ellncted by the General ARRembly of the State nf I,,/(,'u: 

SECTION 1. Duty of board of commissioners of App&noose county. That 
the board of county conunissionel"S of Appanoose eount~· 111'1' ht·l'l·h~· author
ized to make out lIud certify the amount of costs lind expen8t'S in tIll' ('ase 
wherein the State of Iowa was plaintiff and .John Gheen defeutlunt. in an 
indictment for murder. determint'd at Ct'ntrHille. Appanoose ('onnt~-, ttt the 
spring term of district court in and for said ('olmty, A. n. 1 ~4~. 

SEC. 2. Treasurer of state. 'l'hat·the treasurer of this state shall. upon 
the presentation of a regular certified copy of said amollnt of (,08t8. h~- the 
board of commissioners or theil' attorne~·. pay the same out of any money 
not otherwise appropriated to said commissioners or tlll'ir attorney. 

SEC. 3. Take effect. This act to take E'ffect and he in for('I' from aud 
aftE'r publication. 

Approved, Jan. 15, 1849. 
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